PRAYER POINTS
- Ask God to help us work together to see the gospel of Jesus spread.
- Give thanks to God for school holidays. And pray for students,
teachers, and particularly RE teachers as a new term begins.

- Continue to pray for AFES and in particular for Mid-Year Camp this
week. Pray for those from NightChruch who will be at camp.
- Pray for Rachel Enchelmaier as she begins her final semester at
Sydney Missionary and Bible College.

Where are the toilets?
Good question. The
toilets are not easy to
find, so perhaps this
map will help.

Contacts
3162 4504
brad@nightchurch.kenmore.org.au
3161 5537
dan@nightchurch.kenmore.org.au
www.kenmore.org.au
Nightchurch Kenmore is a congregation of Kenmore Presbyterian Church.
Morning Church meets at 9:30am in the Hall at Kenmore South S.S.
Brad Fletcher
Dan Leister
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- Continue to pray for Rachel as she prepares to leave for Eurasia. Pray
too for Denis and Khadizhat as they return to Bible college in Victoria.
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WELCOME

Fellow--workers for the Gospel
Fellow
Romans 15:14−
15:14−16:27

We’re glad that you could be here tonight, especially if this is your
first time at Nightchurch. We hope that you enjoy this time with us
as we seek to encourage each other and to learn more about God.
Feel free to stay at the end of the service for a cuppa and a chat.
What’s happening
tonight?
Singing
Notices
Prayer
Bible Reading
Bible Talk
Singing
Supper

Giving at Night Church
At this stage we do not take
up a collection at
NightChurch. However we
do encourage you to
support our church. The
account details are:
Account name: Kenmore
Presbyterian Church BSB:
034 055
Account number: 209894

Roster reminder for next
Week:
Reading – Jeanette
Praying – Matt T
Set up/Pack up & Supper –
Ashleigh and Chris Dj
Tech – Matt J
Music – Lauren and Matt T

News & Information

1. Ambitious plans for the spread of the Gospel

Photo-directory update. We’re up-dating the church family photo
directory. Please email up-to-date photos to steve@kpc.org.au along
with any other changes. Otherwise we can take photos at church.
Giving Update - June
Our giving from morning and night services for June was $8,650. Our
monthly target is $10,053.

2. Struggling for the spread of the gospel

NightChurch Planning – 26 July 4:00pm. Join us as we plan and pray
for the second half of the year. Bring your ideas and thoughts on
how we can better serve and love each other, and how we can
reach others with the Gospel.
NightChurch Camp date claimer: August 21-23.
Growth Groups start back after next Sunday. If you’re thinking of
joining a group, now is an ideal time. Here’s the options...
Monday at Mullers in Middle Mark 7:30-9:00pm
Wednesday at Fletchers in Kenmore 7:30-9:00pm
Wednesday at Maules in Kenmore 7:30-9:00pm
Wednesday at Lyons in Corinda 7:30-9:00pm
Thursday at Leisters in Riverhills 7:30-9:00pm
And there’s two Friday ladies groups, one in Kenmore/Chapel
Hill and one in Forest Lake (approx 9:30-11:00am).
Church over the next few weeks
Next week we will begin a 7 week series of talks looking at the OT
book of Isaiah. We’ll also be studying Isaiah in Growth Groups (but
not the same passages).
19 July Isaiah 1:1-2:5 “God’s plan for Jerusalem & the nations”
26 July Isaiah 2-4 “Stop Trusting in Man”

...
Why not buy Barry Webb’s commentary and have a read. I’m
serious, it’s a good read. It’s in “the Bible speaks Today” series
published by IVP.

3. Team-work and fellowship in the spread of the gospel

4. Does all that describe us?

